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“H e  P rofits  M ost W h o  Serves Best ”

gt' NS i^T THE CHURCHES * IMPROVED UNIFORM INTOtNATIOKAl

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday'school 9 :45 A. .M., D. 
Barnes, Supt. "
Preaching 11:00 A. M. and 8-

".FP.M. „  ^
Sunbeams 5 P. M.—Mrs. Ed

Jones, leader. __
Junior B. Y. P. U. 5 P. M. 

Miss Mary McCorkle, leader.
V - Intermediates 7 P. M.—Mrs. 

0. B. Rude, leader.
Senior B. Y, P. U. 7 P. M. 

Miss Elizabeth Walters, Pres.
- ’ J. M. Reynolds, Pastor.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
’ Sunday, July 30,1922.

Subject.-The Missionary Doc-
tor. ' , „

Leader.—Tom R. Campbell.
. The Need of the Missionary
T)octor.--Pearli Traylor.

When the “Jesus Doctor 
C i>mes.—Thadie Caton.

-  The Doctor is a Pioneer Mis
sionary Worker-—Glynda Ford. 

vfft The Missionary Doctor Visual- 
5; es Practical Christianityh r Lee 
N e i iL ...... . ..... . 1 ... A

The Missionary Doctor is an 
Effective Agent of Social Uplift. 
—̂ Mary McCorkle,

The Missionary Doctor is an 
Effective Evangelist. — Carrol

, Medical Missions Fostered by 
'".Boushern Baptisits.'— Thelma 
--3Sa&8~ r • ’

The'Missionary Doctor Must 
ilaye the Best Qualifications.— 
G^dfriBartlett. ' * ■

Sunday School 
'  L e s s o n '

(By R E V . P. B. F IT Z W A T E R , O. D.. 
T each e r of E nglish  Bible In th e  Moody 
Bible In s ti tu te  o f  Chicago.!

C o p y rig h t, 1932. W w t t r n  N evrapaper U nion.

LESSON FOR JULY 30
T H E  F IR S T  R ETU R N  FROM E X IL E

LESSON T E X T —Je r. 39:10-14; t o  1: 
1 - U .

G O LD EN  T E X T —W e know  th a t  a ll 
th in g s  vrork to g e th e r fo r good to  them  
th a t  love God.—R om ans 8:2s.

, R E F E R E N C E  M A TE R IA L —P sa lm s  $6; ’ 
130; 151; Je r . 29. ■■ ■ "
, PR IM A R Y  TOPIC—G od's People R e 

tu rn  Hom e.
, JU N IO R  T O P IC —Hov.' God K e p t a  
- G re a t Prom ise.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D  S E N IO R  T O PIC  
•—H ow  God K e p t a  G rea t P ro m  lee!

YOUNG P E O P L E  AND A D U LT T O PIC  
.—S tr ik in g  M an ifes ta tio n s o f  God’s  P ro v i
dence. ■ ■

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
! Sunday school 10 a. m. J. D. Holt, 
I Supt
! Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
I 6:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor So-
jcicty. °
I A cordial invitation to all to wor- 
! ship with us.
i , —T. W. Davidson, pastor.

PROGRAM

.10:30 to ILo’cfoirk 
’$oa*r:—Little Feet be Careful. 

 ̂ llksngr—Twilight Echoes.
F a d in g -E d d y  Vaughn Mills.

Primary department.
: fa d in g —Christine Zackery. 
*Bppprfcunity. will be given to 

have ypuf baby baptised at close

- ■ I’-1, CHRI3CH
'Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. Frank 

\  timer Supt.
F-reaeMag 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Grayer meeting Wednesday 7 p. m. 

' Society every second Mon-
eseh. ” Mrs. J. Frank

Varner* President. .
^pworth League 6:15 P- m. C. B 

PresiHent.
R. A, Crosby, pastor.

' EPWORTH LEAGUE 
Subject:' “Community Srir 

-ice/’
Leader—Lee Woodward. 
Scripture lesson, Eph. IV 25

‘ ■* . '

. '. 'A  thought on the  Scripture
tesson-f-Leader..........  ... ..

The' work of the Kindgom— 
LupOHe May.

Jesus’ regard for Human life. 
—Elgene Hensley.

1 : The Social Service Sprit— 
^lath Crosby.

Special Music.
Benediction.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
$ Bible school 10 a. m.

Preaching morning and evening ev- 
-?y Lord's Day with the exception of 
Second Sunday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
All visitors are welcome.—Ed Bax- 

(«y Sppt, Leon Williams, pastor.

, SENIOR ENDEAVOR 
■ •’ . , Christian Church 
, Leader.-M3pal Creamer. 

•Subject.—Great Home Mis
sionaries.
* New Endeavor Songs.—By 

Society.
Scripture Comments; (Acts

- S|4-W .
Prayer.—Edrine Tyson.
Name sopae great Missionary, 

sad sta tec something about his 
l£e,—Viola Phillips.

Viiho is your favorite Mission- 
i r i p  Why ?—By Society.
'W hat lesson do you get from

- the  home Missionary’s life.—
. ..... : . . . , ■ 

What are the greatest fields 
Cor Missionary Endeavor in Am- 

„. nrica?—Lillian Freeman.
: , Paper oh Home Missionary ac- 
: 7  eowplishment from state society. 
* ,V Ld&  Ifrm. Williams; -

f '  . ' V  f ” ’ j,

■ I. The' Return From Captivity Pro-j 
dieted (29:10-14).

It seetus • that false prophets were 
fiohrshing in Babylon telling the peo
ple, that* they would speedily be re
stored to their own land. To counter
act this the Lord moved Jeremiah to 
send this letter to the captives in 
Babylon (vv. 8, 9). In this letter he 
advised them to settle down and 
quietly . pursue their regular callings 
.orlife and not to be led astray by the 
.false prophets (vv. 6, 7).

I. The length of the captivity 
<v. .10). Their coming back was to be 
“aher seventy years.” . From Daniel1 
9:2 it iis clear that seventy years; 
means a definite time. It dates from

-the time when the first company was 
taken'- captive among , which Daniel 
was found. . . . .  * -
•2. Recovered by God (vv. 10-14j. 

God’s purpose Jn the captivity was 
to cure them of their idolatrous prac
tices. He Assured them, that when His 
purpose was accomplished he would 
visit them and convince them of His 
good purpose toward them. When onlee 
this was done they would call upon 
Him - in .sincerity and He would, he 
found qf_ them. Their captivity H e . 
would torn away; gather than from, 
all the uations and bring them into 
their own land. ,

II. -Prediction of Captivity, Ful
filled (Ezra 1:1-11).

1. ■ T he; proclamation of Cyrus 
(vv. 1-4). (1); This was, not by ac
cident, but that the word of the Lord 
might he fulfilled (v. 1). What God 
has -promised He will do; He never 
forgets. Wherever we find a promise- 
wbieh He hath.m^ia we can rest upon 
it; He will make good. (2) By divine 
initiation (v. 1). ‘The Lord stirred up 
the spirit of Cyrus.” .How this was 
done we do not know. Possibly Daniel 

•brought to his attention the prophecy 
of Isaiah and Jeremiah (Isa. 44:28; 
Jer. 25:12). Every impulse to do good 
In oilmen Is caused by fthe Lord—even 

i a heathen king who may not' have been 
conscious of doing, His will, at God’s 
appointed time took the initiative in 
this matter. It may have been that 
Cyrus only saw his own action as a 
piece of ‘statecraft—the creation of a 
buffer state nation between his king- 

idem and that of Egypt. Be that as 
it may, Hodistiried him up to do His 
will. (8) The content, of His proclama
tion (w . 24). (a) “The Lord God of 
heaven hath charged me to build Him 
a house in Jerusalem” (v. 2). This 
makes clear that he had some impres
sion of God's hand upon him.- (b) Ap
peal to Jewish patriotism (v. 3). He; 
invokes God’s blessing upon such as 
possess the national religious feeling, 
and commands them to go and buildv 
the house of the Lord God.. (c) Lend 
assistance (v. 4). Many of the Jews 
were established in business and there
fore were not free to go. Many, no 
doubt, had lost their national spirit, 
and-therefore were not anxious to go.

All such were to lend friendly as
sistance in silver, gold and beusts. 
Those who cannot go to do God’s work 
should strengthen the hands of those 
who do go.

2. The response of Cyrus' proclurn

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Presbyterian Church

Topic: Lessons From Great 
Home Missionaries, Acts 8:4-17. 

(Missionary Meeting) 
Song 28.

i Leader—Roy Land.
Scripture reading by leader. 
Prayer. «
Song 129.
Lesson in Faithfulness, Matt. 

10:1-15.—'Elizabeth Turner.
Lesson In Helpfulness, Acts 3: 

1-10.—Celeste McClellan.
Lesson in Study, II Tim. 2:8- 

18.—Garner Morgan.
Lesson in PrayerfulBess, Acts 

10: 9-20.—Ai’nold Davidson. 
Choir rehearsal 6 :45.
Christian Endeavor 7 :00.

SANTA ANNA GIRL MAR
RIES IN DALLAS

W. J. Hosch and family re
ceived the  news last week relat
ing the marriage of their daugh
ter* Miss Lottie to one Mr.-N. W. 
Carperter, an employe on the 
Dallas News.. Mr. Carperter 
lives in Dallas where they will 
make their future home. The 
News joins in extending best 
wishes. ’

INDIANS ATTACK GREGG 
FAMILY, 1841

- In the f^ll of 1841, Judge Jno. 
Giregg -moved his fainily from 
Alabama to Texas. Soon: after 
crossing the , Neches riVe'r, in 
Southwest Texas, Indians at
tacked the family and killed Mrs. 
Gregg and her eldest son, Thad- 
deus. Of the other two sqns 'of 
'■the family1 one was wounded and; 
the third carried into captivity 
by the savages. The story . in 
detail will appear in the Maga
zine section of the Santa Anna 
News August %th. ’

Many interesting features are 
being printed monthly in our 8- 
page Magazine Section—an adr 
dition to our regular issue—and 
sent to all subscribers without 
extra cost. Say a good word for 
the ‘News. We will appreciate 
the favor and it will help to in
crease our ̂ patronage with sub 
scribers arid advertisers.

J . M. Knight and^family of 
Prairie Dell, in Bell County, vis
ited several days last week and 
this with Mrs. Knight’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. England west 
of town.

Mrs. H. A. Ball and children 
of Abilene are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R̂  L. Hamiter 
and also her sisters, Mrs. J. S. 
Blake and Mrs. S. G. Garter of 
Longview community.

MINERAL RESOURCES OF 
TEXAS

NATIONAL GUARD
GOES TO CAMP 

The local National Guard 
Company under • command of 
Capt. R. L. Mobley, and Lieut. 
Sam II. Collier,,entrained yester
day morning (Thursday) for the 
annual Guard encampment at 
Camp Mabry, near Austin. Some 
of the members of the company 
know what army life is but the 
majority of the boys will have 
their first experience in army 
discipline, and no doubt will 
come back greatly benefitted by 
their experiences.
/The disignation of the' local 

coiripany is the Howitzer Co., 
142nd Infantry and is a new unit 
added to an infantry regiment.

The officers and men of the 
coiripany have been working 
hard in preparing for -the en
campment, and no doubt the San
ta nna boys will.give a good ac
count of themselves while there.

'f  he -encampment will last fif
teen days. . . • .

t Ae  VALUE OF PUBLICITY
(The Walters Okla., Herald) 
This is an age of publicity. The 

success of every business or un
dertaking of; any character de
pends largely upon publicity; 
People who do things realize 
this fact and their first thought 
in the promotion of an enterprise 
is to secure publicity to put it 
over. The newspapers are the 
avenues through which most of 
the information which.it. is de
sired for the public to have it 
disseminated. The newspaper 
therefore is the most important 
institution in the community so 
•far as its position to render ser- 
vee, s concerned. -

But not alone is the newspaper 
an absolute necessity to the busi
ness and‘material progress .of a 
community, it also has to do with 
the moral, educaitional and re- 
ligious: life in a m ost vital way. 
-There -T£Uin.i>erno intelligent and 
systematic growth along these 
lines unless the public is kept in
formed of what is being done or 
is proposed to be done. There 
can «be no life without activity, 
,and without constant publicity,

ANNA VERY QUIET 
ELECTION IN SANTA

The primary election Saturday 
was a very quite affair, notwith
standing the fact, Santa Anna 
rolled up a. record vote. It was 
our contemplated plans to pub
lish the returns of the election 
by giving the number each can
didate received at each box in 
the county, but due to several 
conflicting reports and the im
possibility to get the report cor
rectly, we will just sumerize the 
result in this issue and in our 
next issue we will try to give the 
tabulated report in general over 
the county.
. It seems at this writing, Tuesr 
day, that* Governor Pat M. Neff 
has a safe lead over all three his 
opponents and will not have to 
make the run-off in the second 
primary on August 26.

In the Senatorial race, May- 
field is leading with former Gov
ernor J. E. Ferguson second and 
the run-off will be between them 
on 'August 26. Mr. Mayfield, it 
appears, was the choice; of the 
candidates among- the Ku, KIux 
Klan, which has been, made an 
issue throughout the campaign* 
and the- bunch often refered to 
as the “Dallas Clique’’ or “Dallas 
Demagogue,’’ who five years ago 
led the forces in impeaching 
E. Ferguson arid putting him

B. I. CLUB
There seemed to have been a 

revival of the Idlers this week 
as almost every one was present 
Friday afternoon when the week- ; 
ly meeting was at the home of 
Eudora Garett. Truly a great . 
deal is being accomplished- in 
this club in the way of fancy 
work and though our minds may 
be .idle, and wondering our hands 
are ever swiftly flying, and the 
results are at times amazing.

After two hours of conversa
tion and’work, and refreshments 
of cantaloupe sundaes, the * fol-. 
lowing guests departedM isses 
Ruth Crosby, Mildred Stockard, 
Inez Marshall, Lucille May, 
Ruth Stephenson, Grace-Ewirig, 
Georgia Gilmore, Athalie Moon/ 
Ruby Brarinan, Annie Lou Park
er, Lois Verner, Winnie Todd* - 
Hazel Verner, Thuia Standing 
Florence Dodgen, Zetta Parris' 
and Mildred Pearce.

Austin has waged as hard fight 
as they could put up in . tins 
campaign -against the so,called 
Klan Ticket, arid now the ques
tion is, which one of the two ev
ils will the ‘Demagogue” choose 
for the lesser one and line up 
with in the run off primary? 
Combining the vote b j the two 
candidates endorsed by the Ku 
Klux Klan,)Mayfield and Henry, 
and we only have about, forty 
per cent of the total vote cast, 
arid if the Klan is made' an is
sue, which it most surely will; 
the ? anti;-klan^supporters^ri&J 
have to either support Ferguses 
or stay a t home, and the ques
tion is, which had the “Demago
gues” rather-do, silently: ignore 
both candidates ' or aline them
selves with one or the otherXVUU v ^  7 i OVi VVO •*» X V li v * * v  . • -w • '• • r  T ■ .

and chiefly through the’press, and stay with the party pledge?
.«• ••n 1 -- 3 ■ ~ I * .  ■ .» • n- ■___ _

In the August 4th issue of the 
News Magazine Section, E. H, 
Sellards, geologist of the Univer
sity of Texas, will tell our read
ers of the wonderful, mineral re
sources of Texas. There are
millions of dollars, worth of 
minerals in Texas yet unmined 

. and to a great extent, unknown, 
j Read this story arid keep posted 
on the potential wealth of your 

ation (w. 5, 6). The t-Aief of the ; state. Also please mention the 
fathers of Judah and Benjamin and [Santa Anna News toyour neigh- 
the pHests and L-evUes presented them- | hor if he is not now a subscrib- 
selves as willing and ready to go. jm. onf, fo11 how rtriich uoodready to go. 
The company which returned was 
largely made up of representatives, of 
.Judah and Benjamin.

3. The royal favor (vv. -7-11) 
Cyrus brought forth the vessels of. the 
Infuse of the Lord which -Nebuchadnez
zar . hud brought forth out o f  Jeru
salem and put into, the liouse <rf his 
gods. This was a great’encourage
ment to every loyal Jew whose- heart 
had been grieved over.-the profanaliou 
of these sacred vessels. Now to have 
C,400 of these veseis returned to their 
owners and sent back to Jerus-alem to 
be put to their original use, met a 
hearty response by the Jews.

Who Knoweth the Lord’a Mind.
He that is spiritual judgeth all 

things, yet he himself is judged of 
so mao. For who bath known the 

the Lord, that lie may Instruct 
fe£»tW €3ertnthisas, 2:15, J&

er, and tell him how much good 
reading matter and how much 
valuable information he is mis
sing by not being on our sub- 

i scription list. . The boost will 
1 help us to publish a better news- 
i paper.

the cause will languish and: - die 
People look to the newspapers 
for announcements, and through 
the reports of what- is being ac
complished they have their am
bitions aroused and are' encour
aged to greater efforts along all 
lines of endeavor.

Any town or coirimunity that 
has a good newspaper has reason 
to congratulate itself. A paper 
that is  so conducted that it will 
be welcomed in the homes of the 
people and that every-member of 
the family will be glad to read, is 
an asset to the community where 
it is published. Of course it will 
not be run just as every person 
in that community thinks it 
should, or as he would run it, but 
if it runs, and maintains its self- 
respect,pays its debts and stands 
for the general upbuilding of its 
town and county, it is entitled to 
the whole-hearted and enthusiast 
tic support of the people. It is a 
public necessity; and every in
telligent, progressive citizen who 
is alive to his’own interests and 
of his town wants to see it pros
per in order that it may aid in 
the promotion of every worthy 
enterprise.

The wider the circulation the 
greater the service it is able to 
render, for it is the medium, of 
publicity to all affairs of im
portance to the welfare of the 
town and country where it is 
published. Help to circulate it, 
give it your financial patronage, 
and thus build it up in order 
that it may promote your inter
ests. ■ .

DELEGATES TO
. COUNTY - CONVENTION 

In the precinct conveniabris- 
held in Santa Anna Saturday the. 
-following delegates were elected 
to the county convention which",, 
meets at Coleman next Saturday.

North Ward: Leman Brown, 
Sam Duggins, Tom 33211s* .Sr H. . . 
Phillips* F. N. May*-A.-R.
B. Weaver. Jack -Woodward* S id. r  erguson ana putting luxnfff: \  o

out of the Governor’s  ?

j Bangs, our neighbor on , the 
east, is planing to hold a com-’ 
munity fair this fall. The News 
editor, during the ten years he 
lived in the town of Rising Star, 
Eastland county, Texas .assisted 
in holding several community 
fairs and we regard them as.be
ing real assets to any communi
ty. They have an educational 
value that but a few people real
ize. We would be glad to sup- 
port a County Fair in this coun
ty.

‘THE MENACE OF THE 
FLAPPER”

Kathleen Norris, ' writer of 
national importance, analyzes 
the cause of the flapper in the 
August 4th issue of the Santa 
Anna News. She places respon
sibility for the flapper with 
parents and the present age of 
materialism. Read - her story 
and tell the editor what you 
think of it.

A. U. Weaver and the News 
editor were among thoaB^whq; 
i looked after 'business mattere hi 
Coleman Monday. ,

At any rate the campaign p^om- 
i.ses to be a hot one and the re
sult is still a  matter of wild spec
ulation.

For Lieutenant Governor May- 
field and Davidson are leading 
and the run-off will be between; 
them.

For ' State Treasurer, Terrell 
and Garrett will be in the run
off.

For Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, Marrs and Bently 
will be the run off candidates.

For Congress in the; 17th dis? 
trict, in which Coleman- county 
is situated, Blanton is leading 
the teket but has no t’got A 
sufficient vote to give him the 
nomination over the other three 
candidates, Cunningham is the 
next highest man and may con
tinue in the campaign until the 
last chance.

•Civil Appeal Court, Third Dis
trict, Judge Baker of Coleman 
and Judge Blair of Belton will .be 
the run off candidates.

In the County Judges race, S. 
J. Pieratt of Santa Anna is lead
ing by approximately 200 votes 
and Judge L. G. Mathews of 
Coleman second, and this con
test will be a warm one in the 
county until the dose. : ' >

For Tax Collector, J. C. Lewis 
is leading with 'Marlin Smith 
second, and the run off is be
tween them on August 26.

For Sheriff, Dick Pauley is 
leading with W. R,' Hamilton 
second and they are the run off 
candidates.
.. For Treasurer, Mrs. Collins is 
leading with Nolan Barmore 
second, we have not been in
formed whether or not Mr. Bar- 
more will continue the contest, 
but it is predicted and expected 
that he will. : *

In the local precinct, Pearce 
defeated Vinson for Commission
er of Precinct No. 2. Fiores is 
leading for Public Weigher with 
Bell second. Flores and Bell wilt 
be in the run ’ off for Public 
Weigher. : ; ■-_-.- ■ - . ...v-

For Constable of Justice 
Precinct No. 7, Conley defeated
iHoseh. ..

‘ The other.candidates! h ad " no 
opponents ’ and in so fa r  as we

Polk-Jr. and-S. J. Pieratt*;,
, \SouthW ard: ^ J r.,
(R$ P e a r c e * y  
J. A. Parrish*’Howastf K ingstey  
J. D. Williamson* J. ’:
G. C. Wallace, M. R. Cheatham^ 
and S.--A.-Neafl..:.,v-..,

No resolutions .were offered *; 
and the delegations were.. mdriK i 
structed, except tq-vote as a  msiL- \

b a s e -r KI l ' : -
One of the most ssnsational 

ball games of the ^sea&m waa-i 
played on the home diamond feat 
Thursday afternoon, it-heingthe.; 
second game bstvveeh: the ^aty 
and Leans.

ThaFats* having, won t h e f a ^  
game, were '  over-eunfidsety of 
victory in the second, h u t  iS e , 
Leans come-back ^ t h 'a  veng-. 
eance and took the Fats in$o% 
camp. '
t The game was a  give and. takli:; 
affair from, start-to finish, neits- ; 
er side being sure of the  outcome - ] 
until the last man was out in the 
Nineth inning.

The feature of the game was 
the effectiveness of the pitchers 
on 'both sides*' especially - Dr. = 
Sealy for the Lsmis and - J&p 
Weathers of the Fats. No ' hSB ' 
than 35 hits were made on Ktca 
side.
- This ties th e , - games- m  . Sh-j 

series- and therefore ryecessfls^s-; 
playing another game to decida,;; 
the championship. The iM riil 
game of the series will he played' 
in the near future. - '  - j

The score stood 22 for the
ats. ■.Leans and 18 for the Fa!

BUY A SOUTENIR '
The Junior :;:memben»’..-'nf-vfhi 

Baptist church have ordered' 1011 
beautiful aluinum : ^
picture of the new church build* 
ing in the center arid-dated dsttyi 
on each end of the tray, whieh. 
they will offer for sale at. 25cts| 
each, the money to he used-Jar 
improvements - in th e ... basemsas;| 
of the new building. The editor’ 
considers the souvenir worth the 
price and would love to see -them. 
disposed o f  in short order,

MERRY MUSIC MAKERS, '.
The Merry Music Makers m et 

at the home of: Miss Elizabeth 
Greer Monday, July 24. The ^ M  
lowing program was rendered ty

Piano "Solo—Olivia Land.
Piano Solo-—Dorthy Baxter.

• Piano Solo—Miss Crosby; mt>-
After refreshments were ser

ved the club adjourned to meet 
the following week at the home 
of Miss Dorthy Baxter. ..-sf;;- - -__________  i

J. M. Weathers .of Trickham 
renewed his subscription to the 
Dallas Semi-Weekly. Farm 'News 
this--week through this office;

know received the full vote’ over 
the county.

In our next issue if  we are Able 
to get the complete return?. «§? 
v/id miblijh ,7 ~

era, ”
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TUB SANTA ANNA NEWS

' 2HSCELLEANGGS ADVERTISING

■EDS RENT—Good 7 room house lo
cated near school building.—H. W. 

-Xiagsbery. 23-tf..

A*-

i f  i'Z Cftsijlf*

supported me- in my' race for 
Public Weigher of this precinct,

gSKi^EHE CITY LAUNDRY Will ap-'in the primary election last Sat- 
.,®feSs;peciate your laundry work, 35c urday. And to those who did 
I S ^ i ^ p r  g dcffien,—Itfettie Rountree, not see fit to support me, I hold
m M m m ro p f^  -■■ , "  ”  .....  ™'~

TO THE VOTERS OF , FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-
PRECINCT NO. 7 Second Hand, 4 burner Oil Cook 

I: wish to thank those who'Stove, Call for Gregg at News
office. t  i.

■'. ■ PASTURAGE—I have plenty of pas- neighbor, 
•-vr..t:r-ta*age'-for horses and cattle.—H. W.1 

Klngsberjr. 23-tf.!i

CARD OF THANKS
, It is our wish to'extend to our 

luiu.neighborsandfriendsour sin- 
,no malice, and assui'e you .. one cere and heartfelt gratitude'for 
• and all, I am stil^dur.friend and, the many, kindnesses shown us.

!

FRANK PEARCE.

COLE-

*F

Wm£f&

FOR SALE—Black Cow; three TO THE VOTERS OF 
years old; will sell or trade for MAN COUNTY TEXAS: 
ydung Jersey.—Porter Clark. \ I wish to take this means of

29-4tp. [thanking the voters for their in-
’ • —----  * . " • ;fluence and assistance in the

FOR SALE—A good milk cow, election held last Saturday when 
dresh. See,Mr§. James.Tague. 1 was so -fortunate as to receive. 

V:;. - ...̂ ... . . .— :— ■ | the highest number of votes in j
- Washing Wanted—Will wash for my race for Tax Collector. In i 
‘ 35c, per. dozen, 5c extra for(the run-off, that is necessiated.

s

, starching. Counterpains and 
\heavy pieces charged;^ extra. 
Phone 199.—Anna Murray. 28-4t

........ ..  Clean- Cotton Rags wanted at
the News office.' tf

; ’ - ‘ LOST—Saturday, July 15, some-
* •' ^ w h e r e  in Santa Anna, small hand

..  [Emery: Reward.—D.* Ij». Tatum.
- - Return to News office;

l U R i

-»l SiIteSKi

\sp r<ix

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 
;  ten-room house, bath room and 
tub, three porches, two screaned 
ia,.piped for water and gas. Al
so thirty  full blood high grade 
goats.—H. W. Kingsbery. 29-tf

t i l  \ s  J. M i l  „ _
to be held August 26th,. I will 
appreciate again your vote and 
influence. If elected at that 
time I assui'e you of my every 
effort to make you an efficient 
Collector.

Yours very truly,
J. C. Lewis,

Candidate for Tax Collector,
. Coleman County.

FOR,' SALE—Any part or all of 
f ,/T ' - - *2ay land in  Coleman county.—W. 

1 ’V’ O. Garrett. 30-8tc

: - rs  ;-«‘..3E®^3/vSAJiE-rSpah.-rof^v.poiiies, 
harness and buggy.—O. B. Rude.

30-ltp,
SIS:

. GARAGE NOTICE—During my 
absence while attending the 

■National Guard Encampment at 
Austin, I  have arranged with 
WRlie Ford to assist in the  mer 
charaeal and: repair work at the 
Evans & West ' Garage.—Dick 
West"

during the illness arid death of 
our beloved' husband and father. 
Words cannot express the appre
ciation of every favor and solici
tation extended to us, and of the 
kindly interest taken in the wel
fare of the one who has gone. It 
is our prayer tha t God will bless 
each of you. V-;:.

With grateful hearts,
Mrs. J. A. Plrillips and sister 
Mrs: H. Hunt.' ; : h 

. Mrs. C. K. MeHorse,
Miss Maud Phillips.

. Mrs. John I-terisley arid sons.

F ;;U . A "  A  '
W atch. the window ■■ in the 

north end of the State Bank 
Building. Will open a first class 
plumbing shop in that building 
by Sept. 1st.
' Let me figure your work, ancl 
I am sure you will be satisfied.

R. A. Carroll. 30-8tp
TO THE VOTERS OF

COLEMAN COUNTY LIVE OAK NEWS
I wish to thank you fqr the j Live Oak people are sure en- 

splendid vote you gave me for joying themselves these hot days 
the office of County Judge in eating fried chicken and good old 
last Saturday's Democratic prf- watermelons, 
maiy, and hope you will still re- Mrs. J. E. McClure Spent Mon- 
member me in the Aug. 26th i day - and Tuesday with her 
election. | daughter Mrs. Lewis Newman of

I have explained my views to . Cross Roads 
most of you, and if opportunity 1'/r'" 1vyr'v’'T”’ 
presents itself will explain more 
fully my views as to good roads, 
and how the money belonging 
to the taxpayers of Coleman 
county should be expended.

Again thanking you for the 
splendid vote you gave mg, I beg 
to remain,

■ Respt.,
' S. J. PIER ATT. ‘

Miss Bertha Parish, Messers. 
Edgar and Euell Parish, Novel 
Densman,Roy McClellan and Hol
lis Kendrick attended the party
at Miss' Ruby Richardson’s Sat
urday, night.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Whon Sunday..

Preston Parish spent Saturday 
night with Byron ■ England of 
Plainview.

J.. A. Parish and family spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Fowler.'

SMILES.

▼
1

APPRECIATION
I , wish to thank those who 

supported me hi ‘the^-Primarst 
election last Saturday for Public 
Weigher, and will fu rther appre-

Mr. Morris Fowler spent Wed
nesday night with Euell Parish.

S. Martin and family are visit
ing his mother.

Mrs. D. M. Densman was a 
pleasant caller in the home -of. J. 
A. Parish Thursday. '  s

Harvey Smith of Brookesmith 
spent a few days with his sister 
Mrs. Jewell Densman this week, 

j Mrs. Wallace called on Mrs. L. 
-  Martin Sunday. - ■

CARD OF THANKS Roy, Casey filled^ his appoint-
We take this method of show- ment with his best girl Sunday, 

ing our appreciation of kindness] Mrs. D. M._Densman left Sun- 
shown ]us by the good people of [day for Coral! county to spend a 
Santa Anna during the illnesst>f.ifew weeks with.her brother.‘ ' . I -•-« ' ■ v>t • ••• n '.-Tri__

AT THE BRINK .
There comes a time in the life 

of. every man when he pauses up
on the brink.,

He is face to face with the 
crucigl moment of his career, 
when another step forward may 
mean riches; yet wealth that is !
| sustained by the odium of de- i 
i liberate ancHntentional wrong. •! 
i If he takes the forward step] 
his fate is sealed. He may re
pent of his act and make re
stitution, but the memory can 
not be eradicated from the minds 
of his generation.

If he retraces his steps and 
sets a differnt course he may 
not achieve the riches that are 
all but within his grasp. But 
he retains honor, which wealth 
can not but; respect, which in
tegrity alone will command ; and 
contentment, which js  the h e r i 
tage of a clear conscience.

The friend of today whom you 
admire and welcome, to your 
home did not. respond to the 
stained blandishments of a glit
tering future.' He chose the 
path of honor.

The man whom you shun, the 
one whom your door is e^er 
closed, took the forward step.

Time and repentance may 
cleanse his soul, but an eternity 
can not clear his name.

pur daughter, especially do we 
thank Mesdames A. U. Weaver

ciate votir support in the run-off and Franlc Edsall for their help 
August 26.—W. FI. Bell. ' ing hand.—R. Harris and family.

In order to have an efficient 
economically run government 
we must sidetrack the politicians 
and elect to fill offices with men 
capable and honest; Most of out 

, financial troubles are bred in 
l Washington and range from 
I there over the entire country. If 
j we want a government that will

Mr, and Mrs. Jewell Densman 
spent part of thq week withfher _
mother, Mrs. Smith of Brooke-!permit us to have peace and 
smith. - _ ■ ■ - . , ,

, JJC i±111L U O  W

j prosperity we must put the right

E./T\ MORRISON’S

Matress Factory
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

v - Special A ttention to Renovating  
TELEPHONE 1 8 6  ~ COLEMAN, TEXAS

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

w“A ’ •=;

4E L L  yonr dealer you want', 
to  'see a Fisk Tire beside any* 

o ther he offers you. H e has i t : 
in  stock o r can get it. See lo r  
yourself w hat the Fisk T ire h a s : 
to  offer in  extra, size and streng th ,: 
hqw  its resiliency compares w hen 
you Sex the tire  under your hand, 
how the  depth o l the non-skid 
tread  looks beside o ther treads. 
This is the Way to buy tires!

There’s  a Fisk T ire of ex tra  value in every size, 
fo r  car, truck o r speed wagon '

I p *
-i

ms

T I B E S

y m

' i -

p J U S T  R E C E IV E D
WE

■

Yon Cannot Get Anything Bett
v- :• • t - .T: - . - :... ■ s. 1 .

Hercules, patent bent panel body.

Hercules full length, natural wood, sanitary slat floor.

Hercules 12-inch grooved full wrought rear king bolt 
fifth wheel and wrought gear.

Hercules select split hickory wheels,-with 5-16-inch tires, 
on 7-8-inch and 1-inch wheels.

Hercules patent oval steel tires.

Hercules select hickory shafts.

------- ------ ------—‘— ----- —-------------- r?---- -- •. ,

er on the Highest'Priced Buggy
*c -: .... • ■ - ■ . ••• . . v-' . .•

■Hercules select hickory gear woods (^xle heels benhnqt , - 
sawed out). r  ̂ r y •

Hercules auto seats. ' '*  ̂ 1
- ■ r —. _ e

Hercules easy riding, oil-tempered springs, best quality.

Hei’cules wide washer bearing Tong distance axles, with 
two oil reservoirs. ’ t . * - s

Celebrated Bradley quick shift shaft couplers.  ̂ •
f ' x . / --v J. ■ 'V ' •/ ' • „ * r

COME IN AND LOOK THEM  OVER! ~

A D A M S  M E R C A N TIL E  CO.
v.

V-i"

iS«8l

x x *
17‘V-i

.
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/

r- * t "
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..
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1 ’M M # S |P ine because there is no more 
- ‘ blood to be squeezed.

:̂lstzr /carin  Coleman counts'.— $1.00
‘ fV^rjinih’s Jn Coleman county.......00c

^^^^3^0s^sntaide:of'county^—;—.$i .50
(Payable in advance.)

J *'. -?c< subscription taken outride of the
' ‘ for less than s is  months.

vising rates 25c and 30c per

ment on one of his addresses 
recently “Mr. Byrne proved to be 
the type of man that his good

thirty 
O. F.

•They would have us shovel th e ,----- „ *.
gold into the top of the German I Irish name and title would sug-j 
hopper while they deftly extract igest. Strong and sturdy • o f'
it from the bottom. j mind, body and voice, every

I A beautiful scheme, but un-1 inch a man his speech held our 
j r  ' fortunately we are blind, . deaf ; undivided attention, .and then
ll'-.'i.J notices ten cents per line forlan^ dumb, and can’t see hear or,he did not have the time to.tell 

s-fHb trertiBh. say yes. _  1 us all he intended to. Thelong-
‘■^^^jf^J^eSjvCards: -of Thanks  ̂and j Give the old joker a shave be. i er he talks'the better he gets.

’ J fore trotting it out again. • Here’s hoping he has all the time
— =-----t t -----:---- needed again soon.” Mr.'Bryne

, The North Texas Normal has associated wifch men who 
College at Denton has just closed j were not only good commercial

Some twenty-five or 
memebrs of the local I. O 
and Rebekah lodges are in 
Brownwood this week attending 
the annual district convention 
which' is now in session.

- r<'v;:irJoBs ;of Eespect are charged
B ; *'■ -■ hitjf the regular rate.‘V x v ? - ■ ■ - ■ - _-----

vr-
+ 4 '%•

" Editor and Publisher
■Friday, July 28, 1922.

THE BEST CONTRACT 
MAN’S INGENUITY

CAN CONSTRUCT! 
Made By a Stock Company 54 

Years in The Business, and 
With Sixty-Eight Mil

lion in Assets.

I
.’.:::.: ere'*; at the Post Office at Santa 

'l.'eJ5as,-as Second Class Mail.

- aS THE EDITOR SEES IT 
Ore man. says: “Times are not countrj

IOCU j » v Cl ii V O V*1 A J 5VUV.1 vuiiniwi. , Charging no more than any 
the I school men but live wire in busi-i other company, we will do more.

----  Our Vice-president, Mr.! On any contract of ours, limited
__ r _____Roberts, is Vice-president [or unlimited, participating or
the l and Director of the. Tyler Build- i non-particip?fting; we will pay 
the ling Loan Association,,a corpora-] for loss of sight or use of limbs

the first month’s work for 
summer term. The enrollment :• ness, 
of more than 2440 students puts [ W. M; Roberts, is* Vice-president 101 
this: school in a class, with’ "-1- - 1 twix..
largest summer schools of

'c4 C’:y, and in the meantime I will 
y,ilz do?athe best I can and be 

' 'thankful that I  can do that much 
.. v nen the world is topsy-turvy.”

-}' ‘ Another man says: “Times are 
! ; vrfi*»l. .I t’s  a  struggle to keep

l u y i - J i l g  i-.i-.tw> | J-x.-. x x , .^  xy-x x.x,x* xyx xxxxx x-x.

. ........ .......... j. ________  , . In addition to- that ’ tion • with a capital stock of One the face .of the'policy immediate-
r:oor! >>ut they will be better some I enrollment in the different de- Million Dollars. He is also on ly, suspend your payment of pre-

...... " 'partments, more than two . hun-j the Board of Directoiy ôf - the i miums, then pay one per centf ............................ ......... _ _ .  . . .  ............. .. 7 ...............  _  x . „  _ _ _ _ _  M

'd reddhndreh 'afe enrolled in' th e ! Citizens National Bank, Tyler, i per month of. face as  long as you! M
Tninine' School maintained bv! Texas, Security State Bank, F t . ; live, then the amount of- the|W " 

‘ — - ‘ • — ' ' m.... - r,.'.........------------ .1 Jf y0U fee-the college. The faculty and I Worth-, - . Texas,' : Texas, Finance j face again at death. ^  
administrative force for' the ‘Corporation, Dallas, Tex., Byrne"] come disabled permanently from
summer consists of one hundred■:Publishing Company, Tyler, Tex.! any other cause, we will suspend 

1. _j Tr\ : TNrlm* PKom^Qv . rvf nnmynovPP 1 tmnr nQvmpnf rvf rworYiimriQ nov--"iu . itrs a  struggle to Keep 1 wimuci .;VUi.uiW ,y. :.y..v:, . , - - - . — ,  ------ „ ------ ------- , ,.x. ........ ... .........
y] i i'f. [ and;body ’ Together. -Every rl fifteen teachers and officers. In [Tyler, Chamber of Commerce,) your payment of premiums, pay! 

. thhig is up in the air and I don’t J this student body are the follow-j Rotary Club, etc. With these ; you one per cent per month of
‘ av what we are coming to.” |ing from this county: Pearl] men’s experience and success in; face of policy as long as you live,

v,«+rTva__:*.Sanders, Santa Anna; MrsDaisyjbusiness.they know andunder-j then the face of policy at death.
-Baum, Coleman. - j stand what business men de- j Double face of policy for acci-

— ------ i t ---------  I mand of young people and are ! dental death. For a small sum
An editor in Kansas who had Jin position to give you practical! (far less than any-accident and 

announced he would p u t , forth J training and advice. We wantjhealth company charges) we 
his best efforts to print the tru th ; you to feel perfectly at Ibertyl will pay an amount weekly, for 
and nothing but the truth on a |to  write us for any information, temporary disability from any 
certain week recently is still in j you desire at any time concern-] cause. .If interested write name 
the hospital. One of his truth- ing your financial or business I and address and mail to ' Capt.. 
ful productions read thus: “Mar- enterpirses. Our-Sei-vice De-JJ. D. Dickson, Lock Box 252, 
ried: 'Miss Sylvia Rhides: to j partment will, serve you free of Brownwood, Texas. .
James Cannaham Sunday at the ; charge.
Baptist church. The bride was 
an ordinary town girl .who did

V

, Two sides, of human nature^—
- he- optimistic and pessimistic. 

One man is enjoying lfe .under
_difficulties, doing his part to 
” v>‘ ird making the world happier 
;r«' leading it out of the chaos in 
 ̂\winch i t  has been plunged.
. The other, his vision obscured 

- - 'ei ihe  darkness cast by his own 
si^Sdow, sees only clouds where 

sun is beginning to shine. 
• s'^jathing -i satisfies^ him, because 
1 l i '- . expects .mireales iri a day. 

-■ >-n they-do not exist. Noth- 
-̂ ‘easeshim, because he is 

I ■ diihblc even *toi>lease himself. 
- He is just1 here, -can’t  help -- it, 

fro  v.oldiTt if he could.; ■ 
JEuth of us is one or "the other, 
ih -between and don’t  know 

which W'ay £0 turn.
Tnink well.before speaking— 

.00k twice^before ybu’td m r.'

not know any more about cook
ing than a rabbit and never help
ed her-mother three days in her 
life. She is not a beauty by 
any means arid has a gait like a

We will gladly furnish free,,Name
one of our- latest catalogues to 
any of your friends who are con-

Adaress ......................................
Gome to see me when in Brown-

duck. The groom is an up to : mer students, we are,

I? is worth while watching the

“f'liriOd are^just starting on their 
^ Ifukm es^ '^ reers .
V'L:1 ‘-‘You ::will note that some' go 
l'. to  work, continue faith-
’’ ■' 'Li'their tasks, and are of-- 

,;V2P surprised when it is time to 
•: l- - ,vi -ok ait-tot the day.
L_i_- >ir“.-ers don’t  start until the 

\  ,-r sti’bke of'the clock and quit 
first. . , ( ,

One class of these youngsters 
get along in- the world and

'^he others' will never set the 
■ dL^firer -- -They won’t eyeff] 

■rw/c a-smudge.
cone of.bur esteemed foreign

1 ;̂ :-povb’'Lmeiits,'are strongly and 
, J ' ''w'!k;>us!y of , the opinion that 

ifr sited States .should- go to the 
rescue .of Germany: 

j tv '] fin] if issnbt;& new thought, or

I> , '[ ' Having' squeezed the last 
;& r c-irncQ of blood from ' thier.van- 

-antagonists, they now

date bum; has been a loafer liv
ing off the folks all his life and 
don’t  amount to shucks. They 
will have a hard life while they 
live together.”—Ex.

A Letter to Former Students of 
Tyler Commercial College.

Dear Friends:
You- are naturally interested 

in your school that has grown 
to be the largest of it’s kind in 
the country. We are receiving 
letters daily from ex-students, 
business men and prospective 
students commenting on ‘

templatmg a business  ̂course.; woocjt j  am next door tp Baxter’s 
Fill iri their names and addresses, g tore_ Santa Anna people re- 
and mail to us at oace. With best; ̂ g^g j-g  me V/hen in charge of 
wishes to all our friends and for- (u , s. Relief Station in Brown-

i Wood, for drought stricken peo- 
Tyler ^ ‘ 1 ;pie in 1918.

n
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FOR 5 WEEKS
Beginning Wed, June 28

W e will give you a  FREE 
TICKET to th e  B est T h ea tre  
w ith  each purchase  of 10c or 
more, This ticke t is good for 
th e  M atinee ONLY._

We w ant ^ou to trad e  with us be
cause we know of no heason why you 
shouldn’t. _ • > ' x

We believe fn Service, and Quality . 
Groceries.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Hunter Bros.
48—“The Home of Good Eats”—48 
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POLAND CHINA MALE
I have at nty farm a Registered Big I

Your friend, 
Commercial College, 

A.-B. Chenier,
\  Enrolling Secretary.

Names and addresses of those 
who are interested in a commer
cial course.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE 
FURNITURE!

How about that old worn or fad-
* ------- —„ -------- „ „ ed Furniture? Let us refinish

Bone, Poland China male for service. | or match your Odd Pieces np in  
Breed four sows to the best and note | any color or design, 
the difference. j Special prices for the next few]

______  Idays as an introduction - p

N.L. BIGGS JAYNES & SOUDEB

growth and success of the Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex., 
and asking us for suggestions 
and advice. The interest of the 
Tyler Commercial College in it’s 
graduates never ceases and we 
are more than pleased to keep 
those interested informed as to 
the progress of the .school as

THE JOY OF SERVICE
Everybody is seeking happi- 

,ness. It is the chief object of 
the | life, and properly so. The Bible

teaches us that eternal happi-r 
ness is the reward for faithful' 
stewardship in our labors here' 
among men, and we are admon
ished to endure suffering a's 
“good soldiers” that we may in
herit the crown of life and en
joy a home beyond the skies.

The person that loves is thewgivww .. v*1. . • "T'l J. jus ulAciU ' lu vuo xa oiiv
well as to assist you in solving | happiest, and love begats unself- 
your business,and financial pro-|ishness service to others. It is] 
blems. We are able to do this jnof  always the ones who smiles! - 
because the growth and success!most that is the happiest. Hap-]

h a U a a I - h n n  i ' «  n  'm n n c tu t *Q  1.- • • •: 'J .-.J  . 1  - ^ J* ____. . .  Jof the school has in a measure, 
been the result of such excellent 
management. The Tyler Com
mercial College b.eing managed 
by men who have made a success

piness is a state of mind—of the j 
soul—and give peace and satis
faction that is often of such a 
deep nature that it is not known 
by any outward sign or demon- 
' '• ~...........  an-

OBBY THINKS OUR SODA
’V just the “best ever” and he is 
sf so i alone in that opinion. There 

. re -ots of people who simply 
:?{,r not pass here without coming 

■' .n for # ^ la ss  of the soda exper- 
- "c .lie .has taught them is so de- 

uchms; Have you tested it yet? 
> 'it you have missed one of 
, joys o f’living. Don’t  miss 

, /  1 :y longer.
Ice Cream is best by test./

^ V S i l l^ T E R  '.DRUG STORE :i 
C. K. Hunter, Prop.

pf business and who know how,j SraUOnr. v One canriot hate an-, 
gives our graduates prestige and;other ^  be happy< He camiot; 
influence which means much to ; fin(j pleasure in causing pain, or s 
them m not only securing em-, gei satisfaction -from revenge.! 
ployment but m affording pro-!Neither is the greatest happi-J 
motion. Our graduates are hold-;ne3S found in what others do' 
mg positions of responsibility all: f 01, us, It ig what W€ do to make 
oyer the country. | others happy tha t gives us real'

Our'President Mr: H. E. Byrne: and true happiness. There i£ joy.; 
is the author of the systems we; in sacrifice,’ and nothing can take s 
teach. He knows big business!the place of the life of genuine! 
from beginning to the end and; and helpful service if we would I 
has_ proven himself a financial ] have the full measure of satis-1 
genius. He is president of the ̂ faction and contentment as we1-' 
Security State. Bank of Fort j pass through the world.
Worth, Texas, as well as presi-

. v  y v—_. j .  ̂ - -------------- _ _
price list that is a base 1 me of tire valiie. It gives the 
motorist the buying advantage of knovvihg.that ’what-' 
ever size tire he selects is of the same quality,— the 
Goodrich one-quality standard. It gives him the long
est mileage, the most sahsfactcryser vice and! the high-

”  ^  Its will prove that
ageijaf -loiver. cost*7

dent of ten other large corpora- There are so many pretty girls;

A t  s u c h  . p r i c e s ' a s  t h e s v-o

SIZE B A SE L IN E SIZE

tions. The official, publication in this town it is difficult .for a 
of the Salesmanship Club of Ft.[young fellow to decide which one. 
Worth has the following com- he wants. -
i n  i ' ■ i ............. ' ■ m— —  . '■  !

kfo? tHAt 1TCMNQ
froni -ahV i<;orm of, 

Eczema.
■ "tiarsuffer Xi-WiU

Iteh, ——-r-.
• Drackhxuids, yyre

^ 4 .1 > a n ilw f ,  Falling Hair, Old 
o r .  ^ores on children, or any 

. . :  r L:kin disease we will sell you a 
S-: ft&r V; star Remedy on a jm m  -
. il not satisfied we will re-
" ■ w'©Ir- money.—C. K. Hunter,drug-

‘ . 6- 31b

J. M. BRADLEY S PLACE
For Peanuts, Popcorn, 

Hamburgers, Cold Drinks
1 and Candies.

-  ................................

■I DEPOT STREET
t

■V WATKINS PRODUCTS ’ 
you want any articles of the

Santa Anna or call me Vaen a iull ime anu

THIS IS THE AGE OF SPECIALISTS
w £  ARE SPECIALISTS IN OUR LINE. Organized 
4«id equipped to handle your Painting and Paperhang
ing. We also have a complete assorted stock of Paints 
Wallpaper, Lead, Oil and Turpentine, for your conven
ience and selection.

1JAYNES & SOUDER
;r . OPPOSITE StS t E BANK : ■ ' " f

„_ - - ^  ^     --............................................... "
• >• - T -•  ̂ t *  . . ..v ^

$13.50 34  x 4  8. B. $30.85

15.95 32 x 41 S. B. "37.70

15.95 33 x 41 S. B. 38.55

22.95 34 x 41 S, B. , 39.50

26.45 35 x 41 S. Bi 40.70

29.15 3 3 x 5  S .B . 46.95

30.05 35 x 5 S. B . 49.30

30~x 3 j  C l  
3 1 x 3 .8 5  CL 
30x3-1 S. B. 
3 2 x 3 1 -8 . B. 
3 1 x 4  S. B. 
3 2 x 4  S .B . 

S .B .

New base line prices are also effective 
on Qoodrich Fabric Tires

B A SH  L IN E  
P R IC E

SIZE BASE LINE 
PRICE

SIZE BASELINE
PRICE

3 0 x 3 —“55” $9.65 32 x 4  S. B. Safety $ 2 i^2 a

3 0 x 3 1 —“55” 10.65 33 x 4  S. B. Safety 2 2 3 5

3 2 x 3 1  S.B . Safety 16.30 34 x 4  S ;B . Safety 2 2 3 5

This revised price list afford the motorist as 
definite a guide to tire prices as Goodrich 
Tires are the definite standard o f tire quality.

THE B . F. GOODRICH RUBBER COM PANY ,  A kron, Ohio
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Mr. andMrs. Lester Freeman 
visited her mother, Mrs. Sikes, 
down, below town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Herring, 
visited Mr.'and Mrs, Ben Herring 
Sunday. .

G i

\h

Your Winchester Flashlight 
Finds It

IS it your most precious ring or .your 
husband’s collar-button ?

N o matter where it rolled to—even if 
it takes several minutes to “ spot” it— 
don’t  worry, because your Winchester 
flash-light will find it for you.

Come in and' get one today, for you 
may need it  badly tonight. f

A Pleasure to Show You

f . R. Kelley & Co.
, $ q W ft’-O Q t t  ft ft" ft ft f  ft ft^ft'ft »

y CAUGHT IN  THE  ̂
ROUNB-UP■ ‘ V V . ' ' ' '

i-'b'.--,- ' !I_ - • - -j •'
' - Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery left 
Monday night for Cleburne, to 

*. attend the bedside of a sick sis- 
ter.

- . The Women’s Missionary Soc- 
-iety- met this week in the home 

r-fofiMfsi ;:Roy McFarland, with a 
good attendance and held an, in- 

f^festingimeeting.vRefreshments 
^yntsisting of dee cream and cake 
was; served. *

f#ifilr:‘Ji'-Mlstead:':of7Miles,'-Texak 
Ntf&tedsin- thejE. H, Farrow home 
tir&  of the week.

I .  ’ Frank Turner and, family, 
and Mrs.'R. C. Gay motored

j^veEtoGoleman Tuesday.
' Nolan, Pope of Tuscola, visit- 

I’O&his grand-parents, Mr. and 
Pope, here this week, j 

bM rsfE . H. Farrow visited h tf  ; 
;>3»aEents a t  Buffalo last week.
■ 'M rs. Comer Blue and Miss 
Merle Kingsbery left Monday for 

ifhe state p f Colorado. The News 
-'is, informed they will jion the 
rjS(»'iSabo(ighs'''':V.x>f'; Sweetwater, 
•.whatever that is. 
y 'R ev. B. Welton ■ Oakes left 
Tuesday night via San Angelo 

;for a  week or ten lays visit to 
.his friend, Dr. G. A..Reed, Cus- 

i ter: City, Okla. The main ob
je c t  of his trip is to have his 
^glasses fitted.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis re
turned last week from Burnett 

•-County, where they visited sever
al days with relatives during his 
vacation.

.In- our report last week, we 
.^overlooked mentioning the fact 
■that J. W. Lamb and G. W. Tea
s e s  were among those to renew 
their subscription to the News 
tsitfee our last issue. Thanks 
gentlemen, call again.

J. B. Howington and son, Reu
ben and Willie Carter returned 
last week from a several days 
overland trip to the plains coun
try. Mr, Howington is favorably 
impressed with the plains coun-! 
iry  and is planning to move to 
some point out there in the fu-

* F. A. Parson of Clyde, former 
citizen of this vicinity, is visiting 
here this week, and paid this of
fice a  call Monday. Mr. Parson 
;says that he and his family en
joy reading, the Santa Anna 
News and has never missed a 
•copy.
i;: M rs. D. C. Dennis called at 
this, office Tuesday just before 

Heaving town for Thorp-Springs, 
''.andpaid for the News to be 
..mailed to her;daughter, Mrs. F.

Gilly; Ringland, Okla., for 8 
^months.

\Mrs. Young of Wortham, visit- 
^ M rs._ J , S. Jones a  few days

days out on his farm north of 
town first of the week, looking 
after the interest . of the farm. 
Mr; Weaver has been assisting 
on the News this summer and is 
[interested in the newspaper 
game. We expect to see him 
some clay with a good newspaper 
of his own, as he is the kind of 
man who succeeds when they 
strike their calling.

Z. A. Parker was a Coleman 
visitor-Monday.

Miss Sadie Stringer of Hieo, 
who is taking a normal course at 
Brownwood, visited her niece, 
Mrs. Ed Jones, Sunday. >■

Miss Bernice Hefner is visit
ing relatives a t Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Caton 
left Sunday for San Antonio. 
They will also visit in Del Rio 
and San Angelo before return
ing home.

Miss Evelyn -Pearce, who has 
been -visiting relatives in Santa 
Anna has returned to her home 
in Wiehita Falls. (

Charles and Victor Kitron of 
Ardmore, Okla., are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Kitran.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dean have 
returned to their home in El 
Paso, after visiting relatives and 
friends in Santa Anna.

Mrs. J. T. Deaver and daugh
ter, Miss Imogene, of Ft. Worth 
are visiting relatives and frjends 
here this week.

1 PLAINVIEW NEWS
t ■ We are sure having some dry,
; hot weather and crops are sure 
j looking bad.
! Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fowler of 
! Liberty spent Sunday with Mrs.
I T. T. Fowler.s ■ ■ ■
j The party Saturday night at 
j-Miss Ruby Richardson’s was well 
[attended and enjoyed by all. 
i Misses Ida and Esther Gober 
| visited Miss Coy Bivins Sunday 
■ afternoon.
I Mrs. T. T. Fowler and children 
spent Saturday night at the A. 
M. Pritchard home.

The singing at Mi-. Tillery’s 
Sunday night w as enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Mjss Coy Bivins, who -has been 
.quite sick, is reported some bet
ter at this writing.

Miss Clara Bowles visited Miss 
Mildred Bird of Santa Anna Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Bowles called on 
Mrs. A. C. Bivins Monday after
noon.

Mrs. T. T. Fowler is spending 
the week at Liberty with her 
son, Herschel Fowler.

Miss Myrtle Bowles spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Iva Bradberry.

Mrs. Fred England of Winters 
visited friends and relatives herd 
the first of the week.

Mrs. J. D. Williamson called 
on Mrs. C. A. Bivins Monday 
afternoon.

Several from Dive Oak attend
ed church at Plainview Friday 
night.

Howard Fowler called on Opal 
Pritchard Sunday afternoon.

Harrel Fowler . spent Sunday 
with Mr. Ivy Bradberry.

Miss Gertrude Fowler spent: 
Monday with Ruby Bowles.

Little Misses Nettie and Het- 
tie Williamson visited Marylilis 
DeRusha' Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Alva Woodward visited 
in Santa Anna this week.

Miss Ruby Richardson visit
ed in the Tillery home Sunday.

“BOBBIE.”

TO THE VOTERS OF
COLEMAN COUNTY

i .. I-take this method of thanking
the people of Coleman county 
for the splendid vote J received 
in the Democratic primary, and 
to those who voted against me I 
feel no ill will, but solicit the 
votes of all the people alike on 

| August 26th, in the run-off be- 
j tween Mr. Hamilton and myself; 
j And if elected I shall appreciate 
: your continued friendship and 
| support.

Your friend,
! DICK-PAULEY.

WOOD—Dry Mesquite wood, 
$1.60 per cord, 2 1-2 miles east 
of Live Oak school house.—E. S. 
Haynes. 30-4tc

AUXILIARY MEETING 
The American Legion Auxil

iary will hold their regular meet
ing Tuesday, Aug. 1, a t 4 p. ml 
After the business hour Mrs. J. 
R. Gipson and Mrs. W. I. Mitch
ell will entertain. All members 
an dthose that are eligible for 
membership are invited. I I

LONGVIEW EWS
Miss Lamora Neal spent Sat

urday night and Sunday with 
Miss Bertha Henry of Watts 
Creek.. ,

Misses Elsie and Jessie Steph
enson were callers in the Free
man home Sunday afternoon.

| , Mrs. Belton Phillips left for 
: her home at Shattuck, Okla., 
Friday night, after visiting her 
mother. Mrs. W. W. Stephenson.

■ Mr. Bill Henry called on Miss
■ May Freeman Sunday afternoon. 
I Mr. Tommie; Baird called on
Miss Jessie Stephenson Thurs- 

; day night.
!. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
children were callers in the Her
ring home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Oakes 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lane of Santa Anna and Mrs. 

( Walter Sharp and children .were 
> pleasant callers in the Neal home 
Sunday.

i .Mxs-Neely Nvana and̂  daugh- 

Mrs. W. w . Stephenson Tuesday.

SINGING CONVENTION
The regular meeting, of the 

Eastern ; District of Coleman 
county will be held at Rockwood 
next Sunday, July 30. All sing
ers are invited to attend and par
ticipate in the singing.

Many parents complain that 
as their children grow older 
they cast off their obedience to; 
parental law; and lose their1 re
spect for parental authority.

But the child is not alone to 
be censured.

The parent who does not de
mand respect and obedience in 
the beginning will not receive it 
in the end.

Humoring "and coddling does 
not produce either. Instead, it 
creates selfishness, ingratitude 
and ultimate indifference.

TOMORROW is a word 
not found in the 

Dictionary of SUCCESS;

mm
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The First State Bank
Sant* Anna, Texas
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TilLti BULL
_ '

run-down parts of all. j get to work to improve that^odK '
People who bave attained snc-; of yours---atS’ypiiEr Rf4u%^ 

cess, those who pre above the | health, remember, 
average, didn’t  just happen - to;of all. - - „ - - 7 ,7
be it that way. There is* no per-, 
sonal magnetism like health.

Here is the advice given by a 
successful singer to every-per
son who wishs to make their pos
sibilities into realities and be 
somebody: “The first requisite 
for success is a  healthy free,vital 
body, throbbing' with vitality, 
power, self-mastery! To this add 
a live, alert mind, as - much 
spiritual quality as you can hold, 
faith in yourself and others,

! courage to face life, patienee t©

son’s life, but’it is a fact. It is 
above morals, influence, wealth, 
wisdom, and it should be . the 
first consideration in every deal 
or adventure we go into! Who 
can enjoy education, money, 
power, and such; pleasures, with 
a weakened physique ? Who can 
appreciate God in spirit, in the 
highest sense, when a  diseased 
body effects the mental and 
spiritual parts of his make-up?
Gan a man’s morals keep at the 
top when suffering and physi
cal inferiority are; forever drag
ging him down?

Na, the first requisite of a
normal, sane, harmonious, hap-, „  , ...........-
py and successful life is health1 work and wait for success, and

# e

• ...... :"T‘...."

and we were not created with a 
flaw. There is no' inferiority 
about the man that God made. 
The only inferiority in us is what 
we put into; ourselves. What God 
made is perfect; ’The trouble is 
that most of us are but a bur
lesque of the man God-patterned 
and intended. And perhaps our 
bodies are the most neglected,

love for people.” . J
The persdn who follows those 

rules, whatever they do for a 
living, can’t  Jbe a failure or a  
noneutity, and Nwill, over 
and aboye their occupation as a 
real -person. Slice the twenty-
four hours 'into three* eight hour 
shifts, one for" work", one for] 
sleep and ‘one for recreation, ‘and Ji

Eire and Tornadq Isaurance

-  ̂w '  e .,

Santa Anna,.: br:

INSURANCE

I M ..:___
f » » » i ' » ♦ » < mm

Pioneer Times
MADE THIS NATION WHAT, IT IS TODAY.

J’

s s p s i l g * .

" ' ^ ^ /v .  -  7  , r  ̂ V .  ̂ - !
; We don’t  want jxTg-aback to the»old4ays^%itii#M3R77^ 

trials and sufferings and hardships, but we need very > 
much to go back toTirst principles ip a few respetet?.  ̂ ^ '

WHY BE HEALTHY?
Is • there any special reason 

why we should take care of 
some abstract 1 thing called 
health, or go out of our way to 
take certain precautions against, . 
disease that our fathers and; |  
grandfathers never heard of?[ ♦ 
They seemed, well enough, wej J 
say,: and they didn’t worry overj ♦ 
a long life free from disease.! t

l ♦ ■ j ♦

- To work and save; to make provision todayidr t  
tomorrow that is coming is an old fashioned • prineip

• ■ ......... ■ ■r  ■ \  A ^   ̂ • -i -'.......... -
of up-to-date need."  ̂  ̂ 7
. ... • ■ .* •• y . - v--'.- vy .■}■■■■■ - .* •., -r-.. :

A bank account is the first step-in the right (Hrection

l-

l Nevertheless, it has been proven 
l that our physical fitness is not 
la thing, of chance. We didn’t 
I just happen .to have a sound or 
weak body, as the case may be, 
and we most assurdly can im
prove the Condition, and prevent 
future illness and weakned pow
ers, no matter how excellent it 
may appear now. 
.,,Spmtnay,be,astpgg4ed at the

themost important factor m a per-

THE

Q W. WOODRUFF, Cashier


